August 7, 2022
The Presbyterian Church of Jackson Hole
Thoughts for the Day
This is just one more piece of evidence of God’s power in our story. Nobody is beyond resurrection.

~Danielle Riley

Every one of us is broken and we all need Jesus. Some of us just manifest our brokenness in different ways. Just because
somebody’s homeless and addicted doesn’t mean they’re more broken than you are. Their brokenness just shows differently.
~Kevin Riley
What are we doing here God? I’m a little confused.

~Kevin Riley

COMING TOGETHER TO WORSHIP
Prelude

Laura Huckin

Song of Gathering (10am only)
Psalm 34 (Taste and See)
Welcome and Opening Prayer

Song of Response
Christ Be Beside Me (Hymn 702, v.1-3) – 8am
O Come to the Altar – 10am
Passing the Peace of Christ

Rev. Ben Pascal

Song of Praise
Here in This Place (Gather Us In) - Hymn 401, v.1-3 –8am
Good Good Father –10am
Unison Prayer of Confession
8am: Merrill Ritter
Gracious God,
In you,
the homeless find shelter,
the thirsty find living water,
the fearful find a friend.

(Take a few moments to greet one another)

SHARING LIFE TOGETHER
Time with Children (10am only)
(children are now dismissed to Sunday School)
News of the Church Family
Encouraging One Another
Summer Stewardship Campaign Update & Testimony
Giving Generously of our Tithes and Offerings
(Electronic giving instructions at pcjh.org)

In you,
the wounded find a healer,
the penitent find a pardoner,
the burdened find a counselor.

Song of Praise
We Are Standing on Holy Ground (Hymn 406)

And if some need to ask, “Who am I?”
And if some need to ask, “Where am I going?”
And if some need to ask, “How am I responding to your
call?”
Then let these be asked now
in confidence
by us all.

Scripture Reading
8am: Merrill Ritter

And if some need to say, “Help me”
And if some need to say, “Hold me”
And if some need to say, “Forgive me”
Then let these be said now
in confidence
by us all.
Holy God,
Strengthen our hearts.
Provoke us to ask with audacity.
Let it be done according to our faith.
And we will speak your words;
and we will praise you.
Now and always.
Amen.
Words of Assurance

HEARING GOD’S WORD
1 Kings 3:5-15

Time for Reflection and Study

Kevin & Danielle Riley

Dreaming with God
CELEBRATING THE LORD’S SUPPER
All who have received Jesus Christ as their Savior and Lord
are welcome to share in the sacrament. Those who are not
ready to take communion may receive a blessing from the
pastors.
Invitation to the Table
Apostles’ Creed (p.35 in Purple Hymnal)
Pastoral Prayer and the Lord’s Prayer
Instructions for the Lord’s Supper
For those at home: Please prepare beforehand to have bread
and juice (or some other fruit of the vine) to share among
those in your household.

For those in the sanctuary: When prompted by the pastor
please go to the station nearest you to receive the bread and
cup. Take a piece of bread and dip it in the cup.
Those who are not ready to take communion, for whatever
reason, can receive a blessing from the pastors. The pastors
are also available to pray for you as you feel called.
Sharing in the Lord’s Supper
Song of Reflection
Feed Us Lord (Hymn 501) -8am
We Will Feast in the House of Zion – 10am
Closing Prayer
BEING SENT OUT INTO THE WORLD
The Benediction Sung
Let There Be Love Shared Among Us
The Benediction Spoken
Postlude
PCJH Musicians
Piano & Vocals:
Guitar & Vocals:
Vocals:
Mandolin:
Bass:

Laura Huckin
Megan Walker
Judy Weikle
Jerome Young
Ben Pascal

Welcome, Kevin & Danielle Riley!

Kevin and Danielle Riley are co-pastors at Mount Baker
Presbyterian Church in Concrete, WA. Together, they have an
inspiring story of suffering and resurrection that makes them
uniquely qualified for ministry, especially ministry to those
from marginalized contexts. They focus on taking their
congregation further in their spiritual journeys and on ministry
to those that need it most. They live in the Skagit Valley with
their three young children.

